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Tuberculosis
Association

control, com-Iberculosis 
j merited.

‘“The information obtained by 
'such ground-level exploration 

AL STIN, October 26 —  Texas will aid the associations in re 
Tuberculosis Association direct- evaluating present needs and de
ers today initiated a new study termining future relationships 
o f patient care in state-operated w *th the hospital board,”  the 
TB hospitals and commended ef- ^A resolution set forth, 
forts o f Texas officials to find 0n the Patient crisis precipi 
suitable temporary facilities for tated by the reactivation of 
the 900 tuberculosis patients Moore Field at Mission as an air 
facing evacuation from Weaver force basc> thus requiring evac- 
H. Baker sanatorium. uation of Weaver Baker hospi-

Last .year the sanatorium .tal there b>’ July, 1953, the as- 
committee o f the association I soeiation voiced its “ deep con-
conducted an extensive survey o f 
treatment facilities and methods 
in the three state tuberculosis 
institutions and many of their 
recommendations were incorp- 
o'ated by the Board for Texas 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools in its widely discussed 
14-point program for improving 
patient care.

The committee members were 
"irccted today to arrange with 
hospital officials new visits to 
the sanatoriums to view at first 
hand progress of the improve
ment program, Dr. David Mc
Cullough o f Kerrville, TTA  pres
ident, said.

Members of the committee are 
Dr. Daniel E. eJnkins of Hous
ton, chairman; Dr. Henry R. 
Hoskins, San Antonio; Dr. John 
W. Middleton, Galveston; Mrs. 
Vernon B. Hill, Mission, and 
Mrs. Sam Grayson, Jr., San 
Angelo.

The association which has 
“ endorsed the 14-point, plan and 
enlisted aid o f its 99 affiliated 
local TB associations in support- 

.ing it feels obligated to report 
to those community associations 
and the public which supports 
them through its purchase of 
Christmas Seals actual achieve
ments under the program,”  Dr. 
McCullough said.

Numbered among TTA  di
rectors representing the 99 coun
ty organizations are top-ranking 
medical and lay experts on tu-

cern ' but took the stand that 
the hospital board and gover
nor’s office are exerting all feas
ible efforts to obtain adequate 
temporary hospitalization for 
the patients.

Board members took note of 
the possibility that admissions 
to East Texas TB hospital at 
Tyler and McKnight sanatorium 
at San Angelo may have to be 
suspended soon to care for the 
Weaver Baker patients unless 
other provision is made.

“ However,”  the president ex
plained, “ the directors felt the

Sharks Extort 
$15,000.000 In 
One Texas City

Ruthless Methods 
Used On Victims 
By Texas Sharks

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 —  A con
servative estimate of the usur
ious interest that small borrow-

D e n ia l  
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Even before he gets into the

AUSTIN, Nov. 13 —  Thou
sands ot small borrowers in 
Texas are paying 140 per cent,

ers in Houston are paying to **f;b Per cent, and even 250 per _ __
loan Sharks is $15,000,000 a cent to loan sharks but there is Presidential office, General Eis- 
year, declares Fisher G. Dorsey, more to the evil than this, enhower is finding out, if he did 
Houston Better Business Bureau declares Senator George Nokes not already know, that being the 
president. Corsicana, chairman of the Chief Executive of a great na-

With such a till in a single antiusurv committee of the tion —  and especially of these 
city, the total extorted in the State Junior Bar Association. United States —  is no sinecure.*

in spite of all its glamor and 
sport, for those who participate 
in it do not always come out in 
as good shape as they go in.

• *

Next stop is Christmas. A l
ready in many places the Christ
mas lights are coming on, and it 
won’t be very long afore the 
Yuletide season will be at hand. 
Christmas gifts and toys are 
now coming out on general dis
play, and everyone everywhere 
is bidding for their share o f the

entire state p.obably would not Even worse than the loss of In short, the trouble that beset Christmas trade. Don t let
miss $100,000,000 very far. I f  rnoney to the borrower though the president are his, even be- 
this vast amount were spent for unconscionable usury is the ef- fore he takes over. How’ever, it 
food, clothing, automobiles, Iec-t on his health and happiness, is believed that his military 
travel, the movies and for per- the committee has found. A bor- background gives the general 
sonal services (including medical rower becomes so burdened with more assurance and an ability 
and dental care), there would be the high interest payments that, to make good decisions. He also 
corresponding benefit to the bl most instances, he get? be- has —  or should have —  good 
health and happiness of the hind and then he is subjected advisors. All in all, his is a man- 
thousands of families involved, to harassment which grows date from the people, and a re- 
Spent in this way, the great mcre and more severe. sponsibility tfiat very few per-
amount would mean increased A t first, he receives dunning sons would like to take over, 
business in all lines and, indirect- letters which threaten his credit But, inasmuch as there are al
ly, would benefit farmers, live- rating. Í hen he is called over ways someone who wants the 
stock raisers, workers and the the phone at his place o f em- job, guess we won’t be “ draft- 
public in general. ployment several times a day ing” anyone for that job.

muiicu mu u iicuu , a 1CU WIC Recognizing the seriousness of antl at bis home so frequently 
interests oT th e  "pa'ti'entTcouM' 1 he situation, the State Bar ot that he tnay quit answering the 
best he served bv offering to Tt'xas is on record as favoring Phone entirely. Then he will re- 
Govemor Shivers and the hospi- legislation to regulate the small cejve special delivery letters and 
tal board whatever support and loan business and set charges at telegrams late at night in order

reasonable figure. A  special to bieak into his rest.
quiring the V s t  available fácil- smal> loan law committee o f  the As a result o f this hounding,

State Bar has drafted a bill em- the victim becomes extremely 
bodying these principles and the nervous and his working ability 
Junior Bar Association has en- impaired to such an extent 
dorsed the bill. ¡ that he may be demoted or even

' discharged. In one instance, a 
borrower who had been subject

e d  to this scientifically calcu
lated cruelty collapsed at his 

(work bench. Numerous cases o f
a t roT iv  'rn vA o  v» {nervous break-down have haveA U S llN , I b,XAS, Nov. 1< —  . . . XT , .0 . . , , ‘ been produced. Nerves wroughtStudies show that most people .. - „. . ,, , . .  up as the result o f financial dif-have two or more colds a vear, ... l4. . , , ., .  ̂ . , ficulties and such harassment

counsel they can utilize in ac-
ble facil

ities rather than by an inde
pendent effort to obtain use o f 
any particular site.”

The hospital board at its Sep
tember meeting drafted a r e c - ________
ommendation to the next legis
lature to build permanent TB Danger Of !

hospital units at San Antonio, Common Colds
Harlingen and Tyler, but it is ---------
expected that if the construction 
program is approved the new fa
cilities could not be made avail
able under approximately two each lasting about two weeks , . , , , . ,

. . .. . .  have caused homes to be broken
years. and causing a considerable | Ctw>u ^ __________________*

------------o-----------  amount of stuffy discomfort,
Most of us don’t trust people said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

ond, because we do.

>

Don’t Miss Our
Grocery Specials

Each
Fridav & Saturday

for two reasons; First, because Health Olficer. 
we don’t know them; and sec-j The danger of the common

'cold lies mainly in the other in- 
. i fections that may follow after it. 

*A common cold lessens resist
ance, and is likely to pave the 
way for other more serious res
piratory ailments.

! Sinusitis, ear infections, bron
chitis, and the various forms of 
pneumonia are frequently usher
ed in by a cold. Pneumonia, par
ticularly, is likely to attack a 
person who is overtired, or run
down because of a severe cold.

Fortunately, many of the res
piratory diseases are not as dan
gerous as they used to be. Mod
ern infection-fighting drugs, 
such as penicillin and the sulfa 
drugs, offer highly effective 
treatment for many cases. But, 
of course, it is always better to 
prevent a serious illness when- 

’ ever possible.
; I f  you have a cold, it is just 
good sense to stay away from 
people, to avoid spreading the 
infection; and to get plenty of 
rest —  in bed if possible.

up. Such tragedies represent 
losses which can not be meas
ured in mere dollars.

The State Bar of Texas has 
recognized the need for regulat
ing the small loan business and 
limiting the charges to a fair 
amount and the State Junior 
Bar Association is urging legis
lation similar to that adopted in 
'*'* states.

-o

O.P.S. Services 
Posters Available

• *

There has been a move for 
some time, and probably will be 
brought into being more readily 
now, of teaching the general 
public safety rules of both the 
pedestrian and the highway. 
There are schools now to teach 
good driving manners and safe 
rules for driving, but too few 
people go to them. Many public

Christmas catch up with you at 
this spot.

• •

Just turn on the radio now. 
Notice how clear the lanes are 
of all political items. How you 
don’t hear the verbal tattle-tale- 
ing of one of these candidates 
over the other. Now you can 
turn it on, and aside from get
ting one of these soap operas 
or boresome commentators or 
so-called soothing programs, you 
cap get back to the enjoyment o f 
radio at its best. It is a blessed 
relief to be able to tune in with
out hearing someone or other 
calling someone else a dema
gogue, a rascal, a stealer o f
rights, and what not.

* *

Korea, a place of 9now, hills. 
Communists and lots o f other 
things that to us back home 
seem half-way unreal. That is 
to those o f us who have not had 
their realities brought 1 ome toschools also are teaching safety, , TT~ . •

and some how to be a good, safe the'n' The V f  19 go!n? to have
drivers. However, it is next to 
impossible to teach all the peo
ple —  especially those who drive 
— how to be good drivers.

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Eepart- 
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Buy Fere and Save

m
Petersen &  Co.
A LITTLE Of  EVERYTHING

O.P.S. Exempts 
Boat Repair Charges

Charges for boat repairs have 
been exempted from price con
trol by the Office of Price Stab
ilization.

O.P.S. said this action was 
taken because charges for these 
services have an insignificant 
effect on living cost;’., business 
and national defense.

It applies to charges for re 
pairs and conversion of all boats 
and ships.

We couldn’t understand how
he pfr.t so fat, when everyone 
sai l lie ate like a bird, until we 
discovered he ate a peck at a 
time.

Retail service firms that have 
not received their official O.P.S. 
ceiling price posters may obtain 
them either at the San Antonio 
District Office of Price Stabiliza
tion, 229 West Nueva Street or 
Houston office, 2309 Austin 
Street, O.P.S. officials said to
day.

Posters have been mailed to 
service establishments, includ
ing various repair shops, park
ing lots, service stations, laun
dries and dry cleaners, but some 
firms may have been omitted 
inadvertently.

Each place will list its 20 most | 
common services, together with I 
the ceiling prices — the highest 
prices that can legally be charg
ed—  and display the posters so 
that customers can easily read 
them, O.P.S. said.

Managers and operators of 
service firms can obtain 
uiation about government

Light moisture in the form of 
mists and light rains have been 
falling, on occasions to be sure, 
throughout the drouth stricken 
area of Southwest Texas, and 
has lent some assistance to the 
parched ranges. How’ever, it is 
going to take quite a good 
amount of rain of this sort to 
really help. At least the light 
moisture gives the range drell- 
er courage to keep hanging on 
—  and hope.

* *

Yesterday, the 27th was of
ficially Thanksgiving Day. What 
lo we have to be thankful for, 
in this day of atom bombs, 
Korean wars, Communism, high 
taxes and inflation? Of tensions, 
difficulties, fears, sorrows? 
Well, there is always something 
to be thankful for. The funda
mental things of life, for in
stance. We ought to be thankful 
for the life we have, for our 
many friends, for the fa^t that 
we live in America (the best 
country in the world, in spite 
of everything), that we have 
our fre doms, that we can really 
be thankful without having to 
pay for it in many ways not 
recognized by God and man. But 
the trouble is that we are too 
apt to take these blessings and

to do something, and it is more 
than likely now that Gen. Elsen
hower is going to be the next 
President, that something is 
going to take place. What_ 
or what the consequences will 
be, are something the future 
alone can tell. But for it to con
tinue the way it is is something 
no one wants, or can endure.

* *

In an endeavor to help the 
taxpayer know what he can ex
pect, as well as what the gov
ernment expects of him, the Col
lector of Internal Revenue is 
sending out now pamphlets ex
plaining how to fill out the in
come forms for next year, how 
to calculate what you owe the 
givernment. In short, you are 
being instructed in how to col
lect your taxes from yourself, 
how to fix  them right for the 
government to find out if you 
are wrong; then all you have to 
do is what you have always done 
— remit.

* *

Overheard: A  lady comment
ing on an excuse a late guest 
gave her: “ It 1s later than I 
thought but apparently not 
?ooner than you expected."

❖ $

The U. N. is ^Vill having the 
time of its liitl keeping in exist
ence despite the efforts of those 
who would use it for their own 
-elfish ends and the Russians 
who have always considered it 
great for their propoganda pur- 

gifts from the Almighty as our posc-s. It has done some good —
privileged heritage. So did many 
European countries have this 
same attitude, and look at them 

under Communism. Givenow
• e fthanks, but remember thatmîor- • . . . , . •,

• {¡jtace and freedom are otta-ned
prie 1;

ni£ regulations by contacting the1*'11'
district O P.S, office.

Better start getting set to* 
Christmas. It won’t be too long 
before th's great day will be 
right upon us.

! retained only at the price 
ot eternal vigdence, and occas
ionally retapes a sacrifice or so.

« *

Football is over. That is for 
the majrr portion of the school^ 
and colleges over the nation. It

Our fishing days are days o f , lS alwa' 9 3P interesting time of 
eternal expectations and perpet-r*,e -vear* 0̂0tbaii season, 
ual (llsappoli.tme.it. and gives opportunities for much

I excitement, color, gaiety, infor' 
iMill gatherings and lypig exer-jsoon forget 
else. Not tu mention school] .
spirit, and pride. But it is

for it has served some good pur
poses. But the other purposes it  
has served, and the fact that it 
is a sounding board for Com
munism, r*re not conductive to  
gqod feeling. And also, the fact, 
that many Americans are find
ing t. ô much to criticize in this 
organization, when in certain re- 
sp:cts, they should be tolerant, 
is making it difficult for it to 
continue,

* *

Have you gotten into the mov
ies? Quite a number o f our peo
ple have taken part in thi? 
movie, and it will be an exper
ience that most o f them won’t

Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tions will conduct their annual 
Christmas Seal Sale from No-
veubec 17 to Dteembar 26. ways a relief to get it over With, ! for son when he’

have to make allowance?
f f  to college.



HE NEWS-MAIL From where I sit... It/  Joe Marsh
Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S

lailcred to fit your individual siturtion

entered »*  aoeond-elaas natter M*- 
«m b «  8 ,  1906. at the Foatoffiet a* 
iraekett/ille, I’exas, under the Act «4 
ongreas, March 3, 1879

ing ... Going 
Almost GoneSHED EVEK\ FRIDAY

^eCRIPTTC»».. , 
<h j . w. Fim

please— this is my own coat!” 
From where I sit, what almost 

happened to Granny was good for 
a laugh, but sometimes w hen peo
ple “get carried away” with their 
own talk it’s not so funny. I prefer 
a glass of temperate beer while 
listening to my favorite radio pro
gram— you may like soda pop —  
or cider. I suggest we hold on to 
cur personal opinions —  and be
lieve in them— but take a good 
close look at them before we try to 
“ sell”  them to our neighbor!

Granny Robinson put on quite a 
show the other night at the annual 
White Elephant auction held at 
the Women’s Club.

Towards the end of the evening, 
she had the ladies battling for 
anything she put up. “What am I 
bid for this woman’s lovely black 
coat here— good as new? Who’ll 
say ten dollars?” she asked.

Granny held the coat up, and 
commenced describing the coat’s 
lining, sleeves, buttons —  really 
“selling hard.” Then, suddenly, 
she took a dose look and blurted 
out “Land sakes, no more bidding

KREIGER IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 159 and 193 
Brackett vi ¡le, Texas

Itatich Loan Correspondents for
HANKERS LIFE COMPANY 

THE TRA VLERSINSURANCE COMPANY ¡Buy Christmas Seals
Mrs. G. Q. Rone returned lest 

Friday fiom »  biaineis trip to* 
San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. L). R. StaLk-j 
neeht were Del Rio visitors ore 
day laat week

Mr. and Mra. Claude RcAlpin, 
o f  Eagle Pass were Brackettville 
visitors lest Friday.

Srcres of Brsckettville reop’e 
stunted the- Brarkettvilie Safcin 
a! yieae Friday night.

Mr» Mattie Hybsrger left laat 
we.-l: for San Antonio where she 
will visit ra'atives for a time.

f ooler weather was definitely 
fce*o fc~ asveral days last week, i 
frou Wednesday through Friday 
Tb**e wag game light froet.

Bi*. and Mrs John Pui.Mar of ] 
Harlingen were Prackettville via-,, 
itors ««>verrl dav* laat week, the j 
gu * b of Mr. and Mrs. John ,
Gilder. (

i? aM Bsughman. Jr., whr s 
h a been in'Ko ea with (J. S < 
forees for more than a year pael 
ia headed for honse according tc I 
word *rom him to his parents i

A new draft call was ached- f 
tiled for tbe inttf r psrt of Kcvem-  ̂
her but we regret that we were 
suable to aecure the nanre& of 1 
thoat ei motored. Kinney county 
sod Val Verde county have tb« { 
bam« draft beard . .

Ail highwsya through Brack j 
e tulle ecat both t ie  highway 
90and the Lacuna rrrd \?er* 
choked with traffic Friday after, 
•oon and night. Meet o f ihe care ' 
w.ere headed for Uvalde with Del * 
folk going to the Uvalde Cel Rio * 
game and fcy brackettville folk : 
icing tc tabinai. It was the “ 
greatfcat congestion of traffic 1 
aesn in these p ir t i in ma>v an 1 
ytar. 1

Veterans Questions 
And Their AnswersH u m  M o v i e  S c e n e

L ailed Stales lirtivets FoundationLo¡j)righl. I'i i
* /rcoabead” , the ncovie be- . . .. . . 4 "

, . c . . .  , . to it and indiscriminate K  Traahing trace at the rert U!ark ranch . .  . . , .
. a, . , must be due red on acd in the1 hurrdey filmed a specu ar turn- . ,

- . . .. T . dumping grounds and everyonemg of a movie cut r.t the Louts _ T, 
u . . . . .> , .* should remember it.Hobbe ranch between Prsckett-
vtlle and Spcfford, The B rack1 ---------------° --------------
cttyiile fire department steed by T i t e r *  l o s e s  to  S a b in a l  
just in case while fi-e wps start- 
cd and scenes taken. Consider
progress ¿a bur g made in the I he Braekettvi le figeM lost 
making of the picture. tDe-r Dig ehacce foi a second
_      _  district chamoionahip last Fri

day night at sabmal wb-n tiey 
C h u n g e  N a r a ?  o f  P i c t u r e  |C9t the decision of a tight

contest, 19 to 0
A change hr. been made in the The babinsl Yeldowiacketa 

name of the motion picture be wer® clicking and turned in good 
iag “ shot”  in this vicinity by Pl*y0* 00 the other hand
Nat Holt Productions for Para lhe Tigers were unsble to set 
mount ciciaree. First ii was ten- moving most of ths game. Sev-
U tnely titled ’ / dobe Walla”  >r* [ t,reak8 als0 he’pei the aet,re 
and row it is said has been Sabinal team wh«ch took advan- 
c tanged lo ‘ Arrowhead.”  tage of ev* ry hin*  wa8 wor* •*

Sheeting of the picture bas ¿revive **>*»» Braciteitville ar.d 
bean going on steadily with var- *PPe* r*d to be lresber in everv 
¡ ju s  locations. Lasi week mm h wav-
shooting wts done at tne o d Sabina! made ihtir firat tcuch 
Fun Ciaik reservation. iown >n the fir#t ou» r‘ w. 7 to 0

It is said that shooting of th« ar<̂  ®ccre waa all that was 
picture to expected to end seme roade *n the liret half. In tte 
wbtre arcur.d or shortly mite« third Quarter a series r f  breaks 
She first of December. «nab ed the agile Sabinal team ‘ o

______________________  «cere one touch down snd in tbe
4th quarter a third.

KIEF GUMP S fi€ m S  CLEAfe W ith Jaco still under par be j
--------  sauce of a former Injury and a

,k.» o. . . .  u . , tough schedule in which the TisNow that the c!U Finto road , . . . .  j
„i a . .u piayed three A teams andbas been closed at the upper \  * . ,

erd .nd i, us(d only for porpo, ° ”  AA  U *n  "  ie ' “ * d ,0 h* ’ e
«  of Quoting trnsh on the dun p. sic,’* ' d u , , “ ,*cl‘ ett

w . . . During the season the Tigersleg grounds, warning is being , . .
,8,ued to thoae who refuee to gc jlal,,d ,r‘ ,en « “ «  
att the to tne dump» for the ' * v,n and three T ” ° ot
purpo.. of getting rid of tbeir tnt,e " T ‘  « • ‘i f *  * n "
trash. On eeverel occaeior*. per » » < « • / * • » » ' ■  The T lg .r . .re 

—— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —^  a koed ttam and played g&od bail
all ihe season .acd Braekettviile 
s proud of them tor their rec>tro

if ted that 1 was to get 
monthly payments for the 
rest of my life. I f  I die be
fore the full amount of the 
policy has been paid out, I 
would like the remaining 
payments to go to my 
daughter. How can this be 
arranged?
Even though you are the 
beneficiary of your hus
band’s policy, you cannot 
arrange the way the re
maining money is to be

maimng payments wnen 
you die, they will go to the 

vour husband namedperson
as a contingent beneficiary. 
I f  he didn’t name one, then 
the money will go to his 
estate.

Q— I am a World War I veteran. 
I heard that at my death 
the Y A  will pay my funeral 
expenses. Is that true?

A— Funeral expenses, up to 
$150, may be paid by the 
VA  to the person who de
frayed the cost, if he files a 
claim within two years from 
the date of the funeral.

Your discharge from service 
must have been under con
ditions other than dishon
orable.

îel Rio &  Winter Garden 

Telco îone Comnanu

At present, I am training 
under Public Law 10. VA 
has reviewed my disability 
rating, and has reduced it 
to zero per cent, which 
means I no longer will get 
disability compensation pay. 
Will I be allowed to continue 
my Public Law 1G training, 
despite this fact?
Yes. The fact that your dis- 
abilitv

Talent -  Rytbm -  \oath -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T v r t )  F I  <n*r S l i o w s  K v e r y  X i ^ b t

is no longer com
pensable does not require 
the discontinuance of your 
Public Law 16 training un
til you have reached your 
training objective.

Huntirg the elusive turk hss 
Le*n pretty well tfc*t. is 
ha.e n*8td of orly very f e « d « t r !  
having been Battered in by r.ins 
ices this psftt week. It Mppesrs 
that I cal turners have i ot tad q 
tco irucn luck theush it is said = 
tha; outside hunters have been ; 
havirg preuv grod sport and! 
luck in bagging tucks. Few tur-i 
keys have been ki led H ««ever, ■' 
it is si id that o goid number i f '
jayeiMits b*ye fceen btgged. To A — Yes. I f  your cntitlei 
this writitg r.o casualties h»ye^ runs out after the half-
been suffered, thouga one hur- mark of your semester,
ter near Uvalde line wat siid to| will be permitted to i 
have had a minor injury from a! plete that semester, 
stray bvlle*. ! ------------o------------

* -------- -----------  Ceilings Removed
H o k <1 W o r k  T o  S t a r t  On Bj.oorrcorn Items

C U I D A D  A C U N A ,  M E X I C O

, you 
com-Serve Oceans of Tantalizing Tastes —- 

Quick Soy Shrimp O ver F luffy Tender Rice

Ahoy mates, here is powerful water and 1 teaspoon of 
good eating! Everyone will go into a 2 quart saucepan 
for this fluffy- rice end piping bring to a vigorous boil. T 
hot shrimp dish and that is no the heat as low as possible. Cc 
iish story. saucepan with a lid and le
The white rice goes mighty well over this low heat for 14 it 
with the pink shrimp which curl * utes. Do not remove lid nor 
“real pretty” as they cook in r*ce while it is cooking. Turn 
the soy sauce. Even the gruffest the heat.
“old salt” warms up to the cook Use exact measurements of 
with a smile and praises for the cooked rice and water. Time 
eating satisfaction he’s getting, cooking accurately.
Fact is —  this rice, shrimp, sauce r r u n n  , T , ,
combination is so really good -»IErHOD Mel. butter or m 
no one blushes about asking for in saucePan or ski]
seconds. Add “ie onion, celery and gr
INGREDIENTS: Hp?PArfriĈ kflUnU1 barely t
5 tablespoons butter or ^  mi*-W„ , „ „ 1- ,  Cook several minutes stirr

H  S £ T c i l “r"i0n ^ u S f - a n d m i i ' t h S S i J

s ?  t z i  1 a s
S Ubfepoons saute pint. Serve over the hot r
I  pound cooked or uncooked

shrimp, cleaned If cooked shrimp are used, th
3 cups hot cooked rice oughly heat the shrimp in
PR FPA R TN n  THF FI TIFFY sauce before serving over
W HITE RICF- To make 3 liberal hot rice- Serve with additio W HITE Rich. To make 3 liberal sauce Qn th tabl
cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup of
uncooked rice; 2 cups of cold This recipe makes C serving«

Our Motto is to give quick 
and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

I Sales of floor brooms and 
I l ia  txpectfcd Mat construct- whisk brooms made of broom- 

ioa work on tb<* road cib corn have been removed from
be started » ithin the next week price control. O.P.S. said the 
or so. Nat Pennington ia the eon- exemption eliminates price ceil- 
trastor &ad it is stated that some ings for manufacturers, whole- 
road cq jifnr.ent has been moved fsalers and retailers, 
in and will be in resdmeas for} But price ceilings remain ir 
tbe start of the work. [effect on other household clean

Work on moving the fencing ing articles. including all 
along the highway is still co*.- brushes and brooms made of 
(i.iuine and ia in advanced stage synthetic filaments or vegetable 
Tae right of way ia cleared ard fibres, O.P.S. pointed out.

Miil Appr££ëâ£e Y our 
P rin tin g  O rder

B r a c k s  itMe w § * ft la i|

Christmas Greetings
Z) U S A

r u o r w u u iw ^ u ^ -  -
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òoct'cU ~ ¿Personen
B a p t i s t  C i iu r c l i  B a n q u e t  j INDUCTED INTO ARMY

The annual banaust of the 1st 
Baptist O u  ch « a »  b«:a at the 
Annex Thursday evening with a 
hrge crowo present The j.lan- 
ning and errangcg was in 
charge cf Mrs Hr bert Nelson, 
W k U  president The beau iful 
fall arrangements of fruit and 
flowers and vegetables on the 
tables Ivrere the work of Mr«. 
Burn Ballsr.tvne

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Grand, 
staff of West! Columbia ware 
guests of Dr. and Mrs F N 
Pack on Friday Tbev were here 
to visit with tbeir daughter Bias 
Kathryn Crandsteff who flew 
in from the west coast to tak® 
part in the picture “ Arrehead”  
being filmed here 

A light ncriher ehich swoosh
ed in Sun lay morning brought

Four yonng men from Hrtck- 
v i e  and Kinney County left 
Tnesday morning for San An- light rains and moisture thru out 
Antonio for induction into the the day and continued as a light
service. These include: 

Keggie McBee 

Alfred Fuentes 
Martin Luna 
Alfred Martinet 
Danny Dias also went

norther Mondav

but' • V * V ft *
âîr. J. T Shahan was toast ’ was slated for physical examin 

master and kept the program at on.
Mrs F N. Paok. st the. _________ _

clever

Shaitan Ranch Sell 
A n g u s

roiling
pisno led in a number of 
choruses which the whole crowd 
ssr.g Inis waj followed by seme 
beautiful color giides of the pie- 
ture making that has beet going 
on around Brsrkettville. Mrs 
Btrt Chabat furnished the tides 
and Mr. Marion Wills operated 
the {projector.

Then the pastor Dr. F. N. 
Pat k ntroduced Miss Kathryn 
Grand staff, formerly of West 
Columbia and a member of tbis 
church there, row of the Para
mount Studios in Holly w od Mies 
Grandstaff is here to take part 
in the p'eture made at Fort fbark 
She wrs Golden Girl of ¡the Tex- though révérai thousand cars 
as League in )950, Qi*en o? the »oved  over the highway? both

The Ruth Cirele of the Baptist} 
WNU k h  at the kitchen of the 
Annex for a “ house cleaning”  on 
Tuesday. While working the 
young women made plans for the 
futre and wera served coffee and 
cookies by Mrs. J T. Shahan. 
Twelve young women were pre
sent.

In spite of the extremely heavy- 
traffic last Friday over highway 
90 and the Laguna road no ac 
C'denta wereireported on either 
road in the county and only one 
case of traffic violation was filed. 
This is an extremely gcod record

{Matinees Oniy Saturdays] 
and Sundays 

Saturdays- 3 to 11 P. M. 
Sundays — 2 to 6 PM

Liens in 1S52 and the first run 
ner up in the Miss Texas contest 
r-f this vear. signing us w th 
Paramount in August. Sr? gave 
the reading ‘To an urborn son”  
which was her contribution in 
talent show of Miss Texas con 
test Th* banquet came to a sue 
cessfui close with the benedict 
ion by Mr Shahan

All other days shows 
at 7:C0 P.M.

start!

F r ic «  y

R E D  S K E L IO N  

K A T H R Y N  C K A V SO n

The Shahan Ranch here Mon* 
day held a variety »ale at which 
time 58 head of registered An
gus cattle were sold for f 23 235 
In aCd'tion to these 125 head 
were sold There were * good 
number attending the sa e wffh 
buyers coming from all parts of 
the state

Prices paid for the 80 register
ed bulls average |4C8 each or 
$12.240 in al', while the 28 fc 
males went ter an average of 
$336 or, $10,996 for the lot

The top price for a bull was 
$990 for Prince Shahan 111 to 0. 
B. Schint of Plea, anten Luther 
McClung of Saginaw raid top 
price of the females, $600

THE £ £ $  WORLD STU0Y IIMB

in

President elect Dwight D Ei 
senwower sets an example for 
the nation in the fight against 
tuberculosis by buying Christ- 
mas Seals Pom the National Tu 
teredo*is Association’ s Presi 
d°nt»?l*ct Mark H Harrington. 
In Texas ths control and prevei* 
tion pregram of 99 voluntary 
county tuberculosis association 
and the state wide work of the 
Texas TB association next yeer 
depend on proceeds of the eaie 
which began November 17 and 
will end December 25. They are 
affiliated with 3.UOO other like 
associations through N T A.

The Naomi Circle of the Bap
tist WMU ran at tha him« o f  
Mrs L. B. Lanorston with seven 
women present A tib ’e study 
was conducted by Sr=, F. N 
Pack and refreshments were 
»erved to Megd*ire9 E Webb 
F M D. Hill Ruarel Snyder. J. 
C Ayers. F. N Pack, Clara 
Jones and the hostess. Little 
Pusie Langston “ offical napkin 
passer of the WMU ’ was t'ao 
present.

The Nat Holt preduetiens who 
had been pushing the raking et 
their motion picture tentatively

wavs
Zacbry Ccmpaiy, who ha 

been working on a 9tate contract 
to widen bridges in Kinr.eveoun ( 
ty on highway No 90 tbis week 
was getting ready to tackle the 
Pinto bridge, the number ono 
traffic hazards in the eounty ¡A ll 
bridges are being widened

f C. Bracamcntes the past week 
¡began work of refurnishing and 
I remodeling the upoer st^rv of 
his store building He will move 
into the building upstairs ¡when 
completed.

Tha past week end found some 
more bucks being killed in the 
county ¿but the total so far 
appears to have been much he 
low that expected.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Cclley and 
son who had been hunting in the 
Big Bend country visited home 
fjlks here before going on to 
Corpus Christ*.

LOST^Border Patron Inspec 
tor Badge No. 4380, Return to 
firuce Peterson, Sheriff Shaedy 
or any immigration officer. RE- 
WARD

I>ovelv to 
L o o k  At

*it£

B i l l  f L U O T

Pp f gy S tews r t

Kansas
Territory

w i 3

(\
SUNDAY  k  M O N D A Y  

TUESDAY

tMcticee S'srts Sunday 2 FMI] 

Mon T’ues Night Os5v

¡Don ¿te vu t'GNCRl

72 of each 100,00 Texans died 
of tuberculosis in 1033. In 1951 
the death rate had been reduced 
to 24.8 per 100,000.

named “ Arrowhead" is said
have cancelled appearance e. 
ppectr.tora a* most of their ehcot 
ings because of clight "accident 
to one of the spectators.

Joe Yruegas. of Eerrville, 
spent the week end vJ»iiirg in 
Hraekettville with relatives ard 
friends.

4,415 new cases of tuber
culosis were reported to Texas 
health authorities in 1951.

nr C„ L.&askeii
E Y F S  E X A t t t W E U

GLASSES FSTTEL

F«

OPTOMfcTSDST
it«r Build in». D a ! Rio. Texas

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for

Philco Refrigerators Servel

Maytag Deep Freeie

American Kitchens

W iring

BOX 52

Plumbing

PHONE 182 J

On Monday evening, Noyem 
ber 17th, the members of the 
New World Stu'iy Club met in 
club rcom, Mrs A. P. Utterbaek 
presiding ard Mies Else Sauer et 
the secretary ’• desk.

The subject of the rreeting was 
“  Bible Lay”  ard r«*l* call w &s 
answered fcy naming BiMe Char
acters. Tne ’ p'edye to the flrg 
was giver and the preprara with 
Mrs. F. N. Fack as chairman, 
fo'Uwed A Biblical diisertation 
»'fir given by Mr Robert Nelson, 
and Airs. C. O, McKinney read s 
Hebrew peer. The progrim 
wa* very interesting and the 
nr embers appreciated both Mr. 
Nelson’ s and Mrs. McKinney’s 
part tn making it so 

It was reported that a box 
would be placed in the Burris 
Red A  White Store into which 
toya might be deposited to be 
sent^to the children of Austria, 
as per the pla^ announced at the 
last meeting of the club. These 
toys are to be sent on November 
25th. Mrs. Bartbei ger who at
tended the state convention of 
Women’s Federated Clubs in 
Austin earlier in the month made 
a very informative report on her 
trip The members accepted with 
appreciation airs, E Webb’s 
gsnerous offer to bold the regu 
lar Christmas narty of the club 
on December 15th in her home, 
each member to have the privil
ege of inviting on? guest 

The Club voted to continue the 
Christmas lighting contest as has 
bpen done in previous years The 
next meeting will be held on 
December 1st the subject being 

Th- American Home ”

cuoi tin Miceli is «e t»

Wi h ti e s^m d ö ’ vis on ir.
K na - Am?V Csi'b'B H

t» Miao'l «o*1 cí k :  ard *jie 
N ;* f s á i.uH, B ifktt vili? 
?ex*r, Ib no» K*»rv rg ,n Fon t  
with the 2 u’ divi»'« n.

¿his division gaine J faire ii 
in two of the hard« st fought bst 
tie« of the konan war l ì  e»p 
tursi * dean tre ik  Ridge”  it, 
Oc o8er 18fti and took 'Cid Bai 
dy“  lait July

?an .vi<gu<-1 is a tifje^en in bis 
•m.t

MOTOR RE6UTRRTID»
AT OIL RID

MEET

». rt i f i ’ r? »
:> 4 19'2

ff« r’ ít f. u/i r

i b* h Id
t s  u «  j  th

r  et L>o!
or tre tu r  «e oí d:i«eu?j.nr pri

ced u re u«2d in re»!*
t a l  er. R-d ce of title o
rrotor veh.ic'es »r¡d attenden 

[problems by the stare hiahwiy 
V« depar‘.i»*int Jiotor veh c>  aes 
' erj, fiemes c-irrpanie* ban«»* 

wr^-t^ing píraonnel ara urged r  
; atiend.

7  ̂ 3 #*v’cs is an attempt t« 
c . r i tie 11 e v erk rn 11 s ner» 

.tints, t>>e tax io!‘*at,r a n  a 
tor vehicles divisions th e  bes; 
service possible to the public

Texas Takes Lead

Texas again takes the lead in 
Polled Hereford registrations for 
the past year, it has been re
vealed by D. W. Chittenden,
Executive Secretary of the 
American Polled Hereford As
sociation in the secretary’s an
nual report to Association mem
bers.

Registrations for the past 
fiscal year show the greatest in- Georgia, 
crease in the 52 year old history 2,863; and Iowa, 2,713.

of the organization. A  total o f 
as compared with 57,055 for the 
previous year. This is an in
crease of 14,525 registrations, or 
26 per cent, a greater increase 
on a percentage basis than any 
other beef breed.

The top ten states in regis
trations were as follows:

Texas, 7,870 head; Illinois, 
4,878; Kansas, 4,436; Missouri, 
3,803; Nebraska, 3,642; Miss
issippi, 3.436, Oklahoma, 3,067;

Tennessee,3,034 !

m

Low Cost Long Term 
L A N D

M o d e  b y  the B rack e ttv ille  

N a t io n a l F a rm  L o a n  A sso c ia t io n  

rep re sen t in g  T h e  F e d e ra l L a n d  

Bank o f  H ou ston  in K in ney  

C ou n ty *

For Farttcrl&rs see or call

M R S -  A N N I E  D <G- O.) R O N E ,
Secy« reas.

Telephone 146 Brackettville

<JT2J îm-ï  ~~awi

Water Well Drilling
and

Windmill Repair
SeeCall or

E. B. FULLER
Phone 1097M

DEL RIO,
3 0 »  E. 4th Street 
TEXAS

BAS'Slî TRUCK LINE
Ovcrnigt t Service from San Antonio to Qraekettville

FOR PICK Up AND DRAYAGE HAULING
Sea

Zintim eititer S erv ic e  Station Agcut

One of the Best! Casserole of Rice and 
Luncheon Meat is lops for Taste!

First in flavor . . . the tantalizing 
taste of this Rice and Luncheon 
Meat baked dish is satisfying, 
mouth watering, just “out of 
this world”! Here is sumptuous 
eating mixed together In min
utes and made temptingly de
licious by the magic of the oven.

DELIGHTFUL is the fact that
the mixing, baking and serving 
are all done in une and same 
disl>. No extra pots and pans —  
one dish does the whole job' The 
oven does the work while the 
table is set, and the family is 
rewarded with the exciting 
goodness of this bubbly rice cas
serole.

iIhùr.EDLN i  j :
1 ca ; uncooked n . i  
L  l®V$-ounce can cc

1V* cups grated sharp cheese 
1 teaspoon salt 
V/2 cups water 
1, 12-ounce can pork 

luncheon meat

Mt. j H*j D; In a shallow baking 
dish thoroughly mix the rice, 
celery soup cheese, salt and 
water. Cut the luncheon meat 
Into thin slices and arrange on 
top of the rice. Bake in a 339'’ P, 
over, until the liquid has been 
absorbed by the rice (about 4a 
minutes). Halfway through the 
baking make sure the meat slices 
are on top of the rice sc they 
will brown nicely. Serve hot 
irom the some dish in which th*' 
nee and meat were baked.

This recipe makes 6 serving.
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THE HOUSTON CHRONICLI

Special
C U U ilm a i O fá& t

Subscribe Now and Save!
Daily

td Sunday 
1 Yaar 

*. $11.00

NOW $15.00

Daily Only 
1 Yaar 

Ray. $13.20

NOW $11.50

Daily
•nd Sunday
• Moa Hit 

Ray. $9.00

NOW $8.00

Subscribe now to The Houston Chronicle 
end receive Texas' Greatest Newspaper at 
amazingly low rotas— you can save to 
$3.00 on an entire year's subscriptionf  It's 
The Chronicle's Speooi Christmas Offer, 
good for a limited time only, so yet your 
subscription in TODAY!

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 25, 1952— subscribe 
through your local newspaper or fill out 
end moil the coupon below!

m  HOUSTON CHJtONICU 
Haitian. Ttut

-4
•*se

I want S» take advantage of retir SpecW 
Christmas Offer! Picata tend me Thm H tuM i 
Chronicle at follows (chock onci;

□ Daily and Sondar, toe I rear. S t a l e  ted  
line sia.oa

□ Daily oelr. tor 1 rear. EneUted ftnd Sited
□  Sondar, for | month*. Bnoloood

O Daily only, for 0 month«. Enclosed Had EME 
«Sane chock or nwou ardor)

NOW $6.00
• ••entilo

In Taxas
only)

House.
Tot
□  New Subscription, or
□  Renewal (abac* whicRk

w *  tow to Mil .„Morir
M Toms ma aooi4i.no

DOS .4*0.44 O. .. . .

TARÉ T!¡: LIGHT
Sem Ant onto* a Lending 

Vetntftnper
Rend—  *
•  W ALTE* W INCHEU.

•  PULTON LEWIS JR.

•  ELSIE ROBINSON

dai Antonie. Temo 
Joe local douter far hoi 
delivery. $1.85 par »«a

Community Pricing 
Posters Due 
November 3

rfl'R C H  Uf CHRiST

Sunday school »»t IC’30. 

PraaehiPR at 11 am  by J i*  
my Loe:belli of San Antonio

S T . A N U R fc^ 's  U iU R C t  
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School every Sunday

lOinm* at 8:£0.
Church vendee* *\ery Sunday 

evrnire i t  7 30.
You are corcially invited to 

attend.

MaHMBffittâ aThsaanBagBg raragaraggMBKBæggfcawp

TANK ANC SCRAPER  WORK
I ?B fully equipped to do this worl. as I have the 

ma I frery end can give satisfaction on any jcb
G I V E  M E  A T R I A L

O R V I L L E  F R E R I C H
b~ Those 57-FU

4 «

You Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROI.LS

SALES BOOKS 

CARBON PAPER 

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERWOOD
TYPIW RP’ER

RIBBONS

Grocers in all Texas counties 
vill be displaying Office of Price 
Stabilization “ Community Food 

ricing” posters beginning on 
November 3, O.P.S. said today.

In the southern half of the 
state, grocers in Harris, Galves
ton and Bexas counties began 
displaying the official posters 
listing uniform ceiling prices for 
more than 300 food items on 
September 29.

Grocers in the other 99 coun
ties in this area comprising the 
San Antonio O.P.S. district will 
receive the printed posters by 
mail before the November 3 
deadline, P. Fielding Breeden, 
Chief of the District O.P.S. Food 
and Restaurant section, said.

Breeden reiterated the two
fold advantages of the “ Com
munity Pricing” program: 1 —  
Posted prices give grocery cus
tomers an opportunity to see at 
a glance the ceiling prices on 
many important food items they 
buy. 2 —  The grocer is relieved 
of the task of figuring his own 
price ceilings.

The district O.P.S. official ex
plained that “ Community Pric
ing" is so named because all 
stores o f the same class have 
the same retail ceilings in an 
area or community.

A  similar program was in e f
fect during World War II.

K LI Ci 1ST CHURCH I
I

fo rc ing  Worship,, Every 

I Sunday »t ll:(M.

| Church school 10:30 a. ne. 
j t  You are invited to nil eerviec* 

T h e o d o r  M a h l e r . Paatcr

FIRST BAFT IS! CHURCH

F N. P»ck, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Surdav School, 10:00 a *»\ 
Mcrnine Wcrehip. 11:00 a.ro. 
Evening Service. 7. :80 P. M. 
Mid week «ervice Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
Brotherhood lot Wednesday 

7 80 P. W.

C a lh o ik  S c fe d u l«

3t , M a r y  Y a g d a l e n  C a t h o l ic  
C h u b c h  

First c k u  ?:0‘*
Sectnd mass 8:it*
Sprfford Fir»t Si rutty li;C0 
Week L*sys: * t 7.16aro.
Everirifr Sc-vicea :rt 7:30 p.na 

Rev A. J T*i'lon. O.M.l ,

Rail Roan S€F*<fule

I'h j t h e r n  P a c i f i c  M a i n  L i n s  

SpofTord, Texas.
[ Effective Sunday Aug. 20 196C

PAST ROUND 
No. 2 (No Passevcercl 2 10 AM 

|No. 8........................... 10 84 AM

W EST BOUND

Vo 1 P m ? i f » r i )  f : H  P. M
iNo.5 .....................  8:12 A M

Eagle Pass Branch 
INu 228 . . . .  12:16 AM

E27 .....................  1:10A M

PCSTFI»

Notice i* hereby t ivtn that 
lhave repurrhaied tin  ranch for 
merly owned by ue from the 

|Govern (rent.
It is now posted. K *»p  out 

Itrespaasen will be prosecuted, 
Dr. B F. CEK -

Operation o f the Texas state 
hospital system is directed by a 

[board of nine citizens of the 
state who are appointed by the

| governor and who serve without
pay.

P 0 < ! L d

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled bv us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and a!« 
previu.s p°rni'M are hereby re
voked. Violato’*« will be proa 
eute.d.

Stadler & Prerick

r t B I Î l l

Pl’STFD
Oor SO*«*-

All lands owned cr controlled 
by the undersigned &re postedI * I

|ard no humingr or aa * fo ra  of 
respsEsinw will te p/'*rutted.

M. T. Hunt.

W -- v >

QUI A t The

BRACKETT

News-Mail
Wc «, oikAii supply on hand

'̂ews-Mail $2.00

W# Want Year 

Inturaaca Satinent 
Vira and Casualty 

INSURANCE

OLD LS NE 
STOCH  

C O M P A N I E S

Give Us A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ue 

Agency .

Notice 's hereby giver "hat a 
resoassfe.-s on the ranch owned 
and controlled by ihe undersign 
ed, tor tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, eu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuied to the full extent of the 
aw. Inerew il be no permits 
•sued to <?a run ng parties.

A £2 Siati.7

P C E T i  If K C T IC I

The Fort Clark leri'rvfttirm is 
now owned and ecBtrcUcd by the 
Texas Railway Eqoidsnent Co 
anj is no* Private irop?rty This! 
a ro notify i t *  fesi tivl  rv t lu  
t iat  an rrafaaaaiov will he p* 
mitled to of any kind Violator j 
ill b? oroaeuted • »cording to I

nm-

\ .ic v .iI.Lo,

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, live:: in your com- 

munite, pay > taxes, helps to ed

ucate ycur children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts cur 

city.

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscrihe frr 

it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Res sonable

Blanks

TicKets
Business Cards 

Displays,
Form s

letterheads and Envelopzs

Statements and B ill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,

Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,

Blotters 

Office Supplies

■EC

ADVERTISE  
IN  THE  

N E W S -M A IL

The News-Mail
$2.00  per year. AJvet Usiné 

Rates reaso

r..m

» - '-‘»liiLo, Lil ci. S’” Lî»-L*̂  Tl 0
1727, ia the oideat city in In-


